Abstract: Determining soil moisture content by mea-been accomplished, actual soil moisture measurements suring the dielectric constant of the soil is not a new at three test depths through an entire winter's freezeconcept. However, determining the dielectric constant thaw cycle demonstrated the feasibility of using this by measuring capacitance directly rather than through capacitance measurement system. The dielectric conthe use of time domain reflectometry (TDR) systems is stants measured using this fixed-frequency capacia relatively new approach to soil moisture measure-tance measurement system fall within the same general ments. A unique probe assembly and a readout device range as the values obtained using TDR equipment that measures voltage drop and phase shift were de-with the Topp or Roth general calibration equations, veloped and used for direct capacitance measure-and they could probably be used directly in these ments. The capacitance measurement was calibrated equations after minor corrections. The conclusions using known capacitors and resistors. Soil moisture drawn from these tests are that this measurement techmeasurements were calibrated by adding known nique could and should be developed as an easier, amounts of distilled water to dry soil enclosed in a more economical, and more easily automated and known volume. The effect of salinity on the measure-calibrated system for soil moisture measurement. ment technique was evaluated. Once calibration had
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0 59ibh ?eeazo Abstract: Determining soil moisture content by mea-been accomplished, actual soil moisture measurements suring the dielectric constant of the soil is not a new at three test depths through an entire winter's freezeconcept. However, determining the dielectric constant thaw cycle demonstrated the feasibility of using this by measuring capacitance directly rather than through capacitance measurement system. The dielectric conthe use of time domain reflectometry (TDR) systems is stants measured using this fixed-frequency capacia relatively new approach to soil moisture measure-tance measurement system fall within the same general ments. A unique probe assembly and a readout device range as the values obtained using TDR equipment that measures voltage drop and phase shift were de-with the Topp or Roth general calibration equations, veloped and used for direct capacitance measure-and they could probably be used directly in these ments. The capacitance measurement was calibrated equations after minor corrections. The conclusions using known capacitors and resistors. Soil moisture drawn from these tests are that this measurement techmeasurements were calibrated by adding known nique could and should be developed as an easier, amounts of distilled water to dry soil enclosed in a more economical, and more easily automated and known volume. The effect of salinity on the measure-calibrated system for soil moisture measurement. ment technique was evaluated. Once calibration had electronic measurement equipment that is highly method for determining soil moisture by the mearepeatable and that can therefore be expected to surement of the related parameter of the dielecdetermine soil moisture reliably through the tric constant of the soil. The concept of measuring indirect measurement of the capacitance of a probe soil moisture by measuring the capacitance or placed in the soil. Since the composite soildielectric constant of the soil is not new; however, water-air dielectric constant can be expected to the emphasis on this technique has most recently exhibit typical Debye spread, the calibration been on the measurement of the dielectric conshould be accomplished at the same frequency at stant using time domain reflectometry (TDR). The which soil moisture measurements are expected method described here measures the capacitance to be taken. For the tests described in this report, a directly and was developed jointly by Dartmouth 10-MHz frequency was used. For more discusCollege and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, sion on frequency effects, see Campbell (1988) . Civil Works Remote Sensing Research Program (CRREL). Thus, the method will be referred to as the Dartmouth/CRREL system throughout this CAPACITANCE MEASUREMENTS report.
The objectives of the tests described here were to The capacitance probe and its accompanying readout system as described here were devel-1. Provide initial data that would demonstrate oed cooperatively rby Dart Cege d the proof of concept. oped cooperatively by Dartmouth College and 2. Provide initial data on the performance lim-CRREL. The sensor itself is a coaxial probe conits of the electrical measurement equipment.
taining five heavy steel tines mounted on the 3. Report the results of a field measurement outer ring of a copper base as one plate of the program that used this technique to meacapacitor and a central steel tine at the center of sure soil moisture throughout an entire winthe probe assembly as the other (Fig. 1 ). The origiter freeze-thaw cycle.
nal design requirements were for a probe that would be strong enough to withstand repeated This soil moisture measurement technique is insertions and extractions from soils in a field based on the concept that the dielectric constant measurement program and yet be sensitive of a dry material consisting of soil particles and enough to determine soil moisture to within 5% air is relatively small (1.5 to 4), whereas the by volume. The readout electronics were designed dielectric constant for water is very much larger to measure the capacitance of the probe directly (80 at room temperature). Therefore, even small so that field measurements could be made using amounts of water in a soil cause the dielectric battery-operated equipment with data displayed constant of the resultant soil-water-air mixture directly on digital panel meters and so that the to exhibit a composite dielectric constant that can output could be interfaced to data logging equipbe related to the soil moisture content through a ment at a later date. In this simplified example, the capacitance of the probe is calculated using Tine Diameter Probe C Vref x sin Vph/(Vdiv X co x R)
Length where R = 500 ohms for this circuit 0) = 62.8 x 106 Hz.
Inner Tine
The total probe circuit actually consists of the probe capacitance in parallel with the capacitance of the coaxial cable that connects the probe to the readout box. To provide optimum sensitivity to First, the dielectric constant K of a material is defined as the ratio of the permittivity of the medium e to the permittivity of free space (a vacuum Figure 2 . Simplified vector voltmeter and probe or air as a very close approximation); eo = 8.85 circuit.
pF/m in the MKS system, for instance:
pavement where salt is used in the snow-removal program). Since salt water is so highly conducwhere -0 = 8.85 pF/m. five, the presence of salt in any appreciable amount causes the probe to read just the resistance of the Note that K = 1 for air and for a vacuum, soil, or worse, the inductance of the nulling inSince capacitances are measured using this parductor, since the capacitance of the probe is shorted ticular technique, the dielectric constant is the out by the low resistance of the salt water. The ratio of the capacitance of the soil divided by the extent of this problem can be demonstrated by capacitance of air (or of some other material whose such a simple procedure as placing the probe in dielectric constant is well known, such as water).
water, observing the values of Vref, VdiV, and V h, Thus and then adding salt to the water to lower the conductivity of the solution and observing the Csoil= Ksoil x E0 x (a constant changes in Vref, Vdiv, and Vph. If these altered readbased on probe geometry) ings are used to carry out an actual calculation for and capacitance, it will be seen that when the salt is added (simulating an electrical short circuit), Vph Cair Kair x co x (a constant based goes positive, indicating an inductance rather than on probe geometry) a capacitance. If the dielectric constant were to be so that calculated for these values, it would be negative (which is, of course, impossible). Ksoil = Csoil/Cair, since K air = 1.
(2) The extent to which each of these two problems affects the use of this technique for the meaThus, the air capacitance for each probe must be surement of soil moisture is discussed in some found or else an average value for all probes must detail in this report. be established and the resultant error from using Another concern, not necessarily a problem, is this average value determined. Another approach the conversion of a dielectric constant measurewould be to use water rather than air as a referment to a soil moisture measurement. The simence material. For this approach, the temperature plest and most direct method is to measure the of the water should be determined and used, as dielectric constant at known values of soil moisshown in Table 1 . Note that the capacitance of the ture as determined by actually weighing the test probe in air can be found using water as a refersoil sample. Starting with a totally dry soil and ence material by using the relationship adding known amounts of water generates a curve of dielectric constant vs. moisture content (per-
cent of dry weight) that will serve as a calibration curve for all similar type soils. Such a procedure Typically Kwater is 80 at room temperature, but will not account for the variability of soil types, so the actual value for any temperature may be found a new curve would have to be generated for each in Table 1 . new soil type; even then there is substantial vari-A second and much more serious error is the ability within a given soil type since soils are use of this measurement technique in a highly nonhomogeneous. The amount of the error within saline soil (desert salt flats or possibly under a any soil type can be established using statistical methods, but the process requires enough data to be able to make statistically valid statements. An Table 1 ods such as these to generate equations that relate 3 the dielectric constant to volumetric moisture conthan the TDR measurements used by Topp and tent using time domain reflectometry (TDR) techhis co-workers. niques to measure the dielectric constant. Among
Since there are obvious problems associated the first researchers to do this were Topp et al.
with this method for determining soil moisture, it (1980), whose curve is a third-order polynomial seems appropriate to justify the effort being exthat matches the calibration curve quite closely pended to develop it: and has been used by other researchers as a "uni-1. The ideal soil moisture measurement system versal" calibration equation for volumetric moiswould have the following characteristics: ture contents. Another group of researchers, Roth Accuracy et al. (1990) , generated a much more elaborate Good long-term stability equation that is based on dielectric mixing theory a Reliability and that requires a knowledge of the dielectric Easily read using untrained observers constant of the dry soil as well as its porosity. It * Low cost should be noted that the use of these equations 9 Easily adapted to dataloggers requires independent calibrations to establish the 9 Easily calibrated error limits for any particular soil. As part of the initial testing program for this soil moisture measurement system, the perforThe alpha term (a) is required by dielectric mixmance limits of the electronics were established. ing theory and accounts for the molecular orienThe objective of these initial tests was to establish tation of the three materials in this system, namely the accuracy, reliability, and repeatability of the air, soil, and water. For a soil-air-water mixture, electronic circuits as a separate portion of the the authors determined that the best fit was obtotal soil moisture measurement procedure. tained between gravimetrically determined soil To determine how well the electronic cirmoisture data and this equation when a = 0.46. cuits performed, three test circuits consisting of It is also possible to calibrate this soil moisture resistance-capacitance (RC) networks were fabmeasurement technique directly for volumetric ricated. A series of tests were performed at differmoisture content. For example, the probe might ent times: once in the spring of 1991 and again in be placed directly in a test apparatus with a known the fall of 1991. The circuits for each test sequence volume of soil and then known volumes of water are shown in Figure 3 . The tests were conducted added to provide calibration data. Such a proceat two different times, with the data taken by two dure could then be used to determine how well different observers in order to provide some ranequations such as Topp and his colleagues' would domness to the measurement process. Note that apply when the dielectric constant is measured at these tests were conducted with the following 10 MHz using capacitance measurements rather electronic measurement equipment: It should be noted that the probes initially supplied for these tests had BNC connectors mounted An examination of these data shows that while directly in their base so the connecting cable was the electronic circuits themselves are not very acattached at that point. These probes were designed curate for the measurement of capacitance, they to be inserted into the soil for a surface measureare nevertheless highly repeatable and reliable. ment, so the BNC cable connection was perfectly This conclusion indicates that the circuits will work adequate. However, the BNC connector was not very well for soil moisture measurements once a watertight, so for probes that were to be buried calibration has been performed. Another tentaand left in the soil for an extended period it betive conclusion that might be drawn from the came necessary to replace the BNC connectors statistical data is that the best accuracy is achieved with a permanent, sealed, waterproof connection when the cable's capacitance is nulled (note that between the probe and cable. The sealing comthe tabulated summaries include all the unnulled pound used for this probe modification was a portion so that the actual sample population for two-part encapsulating epoxy. The requirement the unnulled tests is 24 points, not the three valto follow this procedure further complicated the ues listed in Table 2b ). Better accuracy might be measurement process since it dedicated each probe expected from a nulled circuit since the correction to a given cable length and also introduced an for cable capacitance in the unnulled circuit can additional dielectric constant, that of the epoxy be as large as the measured value itself. However, into the measurement probe circuit. note also that there is apparently no significantly
The method for converting a capacitance meavalid reason to assume that the unnulled test data surement to a dielectric constant as described in is less repeatable than the nulled circuit data.
the Capacitance Measurements section is summarized below:
DIELECTRIC CONSTANT 1. Determine the capacitance of the probe in MEASUREMENTS air (eq 1 and 3). 2. Take the soil measurement and calculate Using uninsulated probes the capacitance (eq 1).
After the initial all-electronic measurements 3. Divide the soil capacitance by the air cawere completed, a series of tests was conducted pacitance; the resultant quotient is the dito determine how well the technique described in electric constant of the soil (eq 2). the Capacitance Measurements section above would Note that the air capacitance is most easily mea-sured using water as the reference material and 249.6 and 238.3 pF for the nulled cable circuits. then finding Cair as the capacitance of the water, This overestimated capacitance for the distilled Cwater, divided by the dielectric constant of the water led to a high Cair, which in turn caused the water, Kwater, at the measurement temperature.
calculated values for Kmethanol to be too low. The Note also that the best accuracy would be exconclusion is that the cable should be nulled to pected when the cable has been nulled. obtain best accuracy in the dielectric constant meaUsing the above measurement sequence, a set surements. of 23 test probes was fabricated and used to measure the dielectric constant of methanol (K = 32.65).
Insulated probe considerations A data set was taken for both probe circuits in
The measurement process described above may boxes 2, 3, and 4, leaving box 3 unnulled. Probes also be used for insulated tines. For example, the M and U were insulated. Observations with each probes may be calibrated and used in the same probe were made in distilled water and in methaway as the uninsulated probes, or the water meanol. The raw data and the capacitance and dielecsurements may be used to determine a series catric constant calculations are shown in Appendix pacitance that may then be used to correct the B. A sample calculation is given below: insulated probe readings so that they agree with Box 2: Average capacitance for the distilled the uninsulated probes. Both procedures are diswater (Cwater) is 249.6 pF; the dielectric constant cussed here. It should be noted that for insulated for water at 21.6°C is 79.78:
tines the resolution of the measurement process is reduced. Nevertheless, an insulated probe may Cair = 249.6/79.78 = 3.1 pF.
be the only solution for a moisture content measurement in a highly saline soil, and while For probe A in methanol, C = 94.0 pF, so the resolution of the measurement may be reKmethanol = 94.0/3.1 = 30.3 as measured by duced, the accuracy may still be acceptable. least one probe in order to make meaningful mea-
The following is a statistical summary of the ensurements in a saline soil, a set of test probes was tire test sequence: fabricated using two types of insulating materials: a clear polyolefin heat-shrink tubing and a Box 2 two-part epoxy resin. The following is the pertiaverage Cwater = 249.6 pF nent electrical data for each material: Other insulating materials with higher and lower average Cwater = 336.5 pF dielectric constants and dissipation factors are average Kwater = 81.7 commercially available. The above materials were average for Cair = 4.1 pF used because they were on hand, not because average Cmethanol = 95.3 pF they were the optimum materials for this particuaverage Kmethanol = 23.2 lar application. The typical performance of probes insulated Analysis of this data indicates that apparently with the polyolefin and the epoxy are shown in the cable correction for the distilled water mea- Table 3 , which shows the requirement for insulatsurements for box 3 (unnulled) was too small, ing the probe to make even modestly accurate 336.5 pF after cable correction, as compared with measurements in saline soils. This requirement Notes:
The dielectric constant was calculated by finding Cair for the distilled water and then using this value to calculate the dielectric constants for the other molarities. Potassium chloride was the salt used for these tests. Tabular values are dielectric constants.
The uninsulated probes are essentially useless once the molarity is over 0.001 N. The epoxy probes have an excessive error above 0.005 N. The heat-shrink tubing is probably usable with acceptable error limits up to about 0.01 N. ND = no data taken at that molarity.
may be met using either of two methods for caliBox 2: Average K = 41.2 brating an insulated probe:
Box 3: Average K = 43.3 Box 4: Average K = 41.6.
1. Calibrate the insulated probe using water as a reference material and apply the exact Since the methanol has an actual value of 32.65, same procedure as is used for an uninsulated the results of this particular method indicate a probe, or rather poor accuracy for dielectric constant calcu-2. Calculate an equivalent capacitance for the lations. insulation and use it as a series capacitance Applying procedure 2, the calculated values to correct the insulated probe readings to for methanol are shown in Table 5 . The results of indicate the same capacitance as an unmnthis method for calculating the dielectric constant sulated probe.
are summarized below:
Using procedure 1, the calculated values for methanol are shown in Table 4 . The results of this Box 2: Average K = 29.3 method for calculating the dielectric constant of a Box 3: Average K = 31.2 known material are summarized here:
Box 4: Average K = 28.1 from this data, and the temperatures at each probe of water were added in steps to obtain a curve of depth are shown in Appendix C. The depths for percent dry weight vs. dielectric constant. The the probes, identified in Appendix C as F47, F01, dielectric constant was calculated using the and F42, are as follows: method described as procedure 2 in the preceding section. This procedure corrects the capaciProbe F47-6 in. by assuming a series capacitance in the probe itself. The value of this assumed capacitance is Calibration determined by using water as a reference mateThree calibration runs were made using a test rial. The actual equations used for these calculaapparatus in which an insulated test probe was tions are shown in Table 6 . After all three embedded in a test jig with a known volume that calibration runs were completed, it was discovwas filled with a sample of the test site soil. The ered that a procedural error invalidated the data weight of this test soil was also determined. At taken in run 1. Since this data had to be rejected, the start of a calibration run the soil was comcalibration equations were generated for run 2 pletely dry. Known weights (and hence volumes) and run 3. A composite equation using data from Table 6 . Equations used for calibration runs.
both of these runs was also generated. Box 1 and probe circuit 1 were used for all calibration runs. C = -3.1831 x 10-11 x Vret xsrn(Vph)/Vdi, Actual data points for each of these calibration dure is primarily a volume-calibration method,
The -3.1831 x 10-11 in the first equation is from 1/Rc0 and the percent ryr weigts, were calculated by = 1/500 x 2 x 7c x10 x 106. The minus sign corrects the minus value for Vph to yield a positive capaciusing the density of the test soil, not by using the tance value.
actual density of soils at the test site. Table 7 . Calibration run 2, GSB test site. this was in fact the case (Fig. 4 , 5, and 6). The data from these tests are actual soil Both %V = 1.68080 K -1.165411 n =8 r = 0.702 moisture measurements determined by mea-
TEST RESULTS
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Using the procedure described, 6-curves of soil moisture in percent dry a 15 weight vs. elapsed time for 6, 12, and 8 18 in. are shown in days at all three depths; GSB site. Table 14 were also used to generate that related the capacitance directly to the soil the curves of soil moisture (percent by volume) moisture. If this procedure were followed, then eachsture.If this proedure wasrusedotolmeasurets vs. dielectric constant for each of the three equaeach time this method was used to measure soil tossoni iue8 h aaaefo h a ne caibrtioncure o capcitnce tions shown in Figure 8 . The data are from the moisture a new calibration curve of capacitance probe at the 6-in. (15.25-cm) depth for the months vs. soil moisture would have to be made. By usof November, December, and January. ing dielectric constants in the calibration process While these data show some relationship beit may be possible to find a "universal" calibratween the soil moisture as found by each of the tion equation such as Topp et al. (1980) from the calibration runs is explained below.
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The variables which affect the electrical reBoth Topp and Roth used time domain reflecsponse in soils are texture, structure, soluble tometry (TDR) to determine the dielectric consalts, water content, temperature, density, stant; this method is essentially a pulsed and measurement frequency. Over the fre-(high-frequency) velocity measurement method, quency range of 1 MHz to 1 GHz the real so these relatively low-frequency (10-MHz) capart of the dielectric constant does not appacitance measurements would produce dielecpear to be strongly frequency dependent tric constants that would be too large for the TDR [Davis and Annan, 1977] . It is therefore unlikely that there exists any relaxation mechaequations. These large dielectric constants from nisms which impart strong temperature the capacitance measurements would thus produce dependence to the real dielectric constant K'. too large a moisture content measurement using Davis and Annan [1977] needed to actually determine how well the equais the expected accuracy of a given soil moisture tions of Topp and Roth and their colleagues could determination using this particular method for be used to determine soil moisture when using field measurements?" The term "accuracy" is used the dielectric constants measured by the method here to mean the application of a "universal" equadescribed here rather than those found by the tion such as those that Topp and Roth and their TDR method used by Topp and Roth. However, colleagues developed. This implies that the cirthe data presented in Table 14 and Figure 8 sugcuits developed for this measurement method gest that it is very likely that either Topp et al.'s or would be used for the laboratory tests and that Roth et al.'s equation could be modified to work the measurement frequency would be 10 MHz. It very well with the dielectric constants found usshould be noted that the circuits used for the tests ing this method of capacitance measurement.
described here are unique. They are not the stanOther researchers have found that at low frequendard capacitance bridge measurement systems cies there is a "break" in the curve and have ofthat have been used to measure and report soil fered various explanations (see Campbell [19881, capacitances and dielectric constants in most of for instance).
the research literature. Instead, these circuits were Another question that might be better answered developed through Dartmouth College specifiwith a controlled set of laboratory tests is, "What cally to produce DC output voltages that could be read out directly in the field and that could be surement by solving both the water and the methainterfaced directly to automatic data logging nol equations simultaneously. equipment. The performance limits of these cir-6. It is possible to use insulated probes to make cuits when used with the specific probes that were accurate soil moisture measurements, but a caredesigned for these test programs have never been ful calibration program is required. The test data determined for the specific application of the mea-(although somewhat small in sample size) indisurement of soil moisture.
cate that better results are likely possible with the It should also be noted that the accuracy quescalibration technique of assuming a series capacition may be circumvented entirely by the expeditance to correct the readings to those that would ent method of calibrating each measurement be expected from uninsulated probes. system to each individual soil and applying an 7. Data from the insulated probes used for the accuracy limit that is equivalent to the repeatabiltests in this report are valid only up to a molarity ity of the measurement circuit. If such a proceof 0.01 N unless calibrated directly for a specific dure is used, it would be easier to calibrate directly saline soil. to a capacitance measurement since a dielectric 8. The dielectric constants found by using the constant measurement is not required. . At a dielectric constant of K = 32 (the methasoil moisture measurement system, the following nol checkpoint), an error of -2.0 in the calculation conclusions appear to be supported by the data:
for this dielectric constant results in an error of 3.3% in the volume moisture content. The same 1. The circuits used for these tests provide poor -2.0 error in the dielectric constant measurement accuracy but are highly repeatable. As such they at K = 10 causes an error of 2.14% in the soil are perfectly acceptable for capacitance or dielecmture caulan error seems toe reatriccontantmeauremnts proide tha anadmoisture calculation. Either error seems to be reatric constant measurements, provided that an adsonably acceptable, but this does point out the equate calibration procedure is developed that necessity of making dielectric constant measureproduces acceptable accuracy.
2. This capacitance method for the determinaments as accurately as possible.
tion of soil moisture is capable of producing results Based on these conclusions, the following recthat are equally as good as the TDR techniques. ommendations seem appropriate: 3. Water may be used as a reference material to 1. This system works quite well to measure soil convert capacitance measurements to dielectric moisture. CRREL should continue to develop it constant measurements. Worst-case accuracies of and report its use. Ultimately it will prove to be ±5% may be reasonably expected using this techbetter than TDRs, tensiometers, soil moisture nique.
blocks, or similar devices in meeting the ideal 4. The circuits -used for the tests in this report performance criteria, listed in the beginning of are more accurate and repeatable when their cable this report and repeated here: capacitances are nulled.
5. Methanol is a good check on the procedure 9 Accuracy for dielectric constant measurements. It could also * Good long-term stability be used as a reference material, the same as water.
* Reliability The calibration procedure would then be to find e Easily read using untrained observers the dielectric constant from the capacitance mea-* Low cost 21 "* Easily adapted to dataloggers 4. Check Cair for each probe/cable assembly using methanol as the checkpoint material. 2. This capacitance method for the measure-5. Install the probes at the field site and at the ment of soil moistures can and should be used for same time get an average soil density. both laboratory and field measurement programs, 6. Calibrate a typical probe/cable combination subject to the following limitations: using a test jig that provides volume moisture "* Each box or measurement circuit should contents using field site soils that approximate be individually calibrated to the specific the dry density that was observed for the test site. soil in which it will be used.
This calibration could be either directly in capaci-"* For each application, select a specific cable tance or in dielectric constant vs. volumetric moislength and use it for all measurements in ture content. that particular application.
7. Derive the calibration equations for the volu-"* Work only with nulled circuits.
metric soil moisture contents and use them to "* If there is any chance that the salinity of solve for the soil moisture at the field site. the soil will cause errors, use an insulated 8. Use the dry density data from the field site probe and analyze the data using the to find percent dry weight if required.
"series capacitance" correction technique
Note that the calibration to actual soils (steps 6 using water as the reference material, and 7) could be eliminated if a correction ratio for 3. Start a program to put a 10-MHz circuit in a the 10-MHz test frequency were to be determined probe so that cable length is no longer a problem. through a laboratory test program. The equations 4. Start a program to find a better probe insuof either Topp et al. or Roth et al. could then be lation.
used as "universal" calibration equations. Note 5. Interface these circuits directly to dataloggers also that the procedures recommended here are since the accuracy of these circuits is worse than general in nature and could be applied equally the accuracy of dataloggers themselves. No furwell to probes of different size as well as for ther testing is needed in this area. different test frequencies. The only restrictions 6. Find a second "checkpoint" material besides would be that the probe electrodes must be close methanol. This second material should have a enough to have a capacitance of a few picofarads dielectric constant of approximately 16.
in air but at the same time be large enough to 7. For small specific applications, a probe and sample a representative amount of soil. For excircuit can be calibrated for a specific soil and ample, a typical TDR probe could be used. interfaced to an inexpensive single-or twochannel datalogger (such as the OmniData Datapods).
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ABSTRACT (Maximum 200 words)
Determining soil moisture content by measuring the dielectric constant of the soil is not a new concept. However, determining the dielectric constant by measuring capacitance directly rather than through the use of time domain reflectometry (TDR) systems is a relatively new approach to soil moisture measurements. A unique probe assembly and a readout device that measures voltage drop and phase shift were developed and used for direct capacitance measurements. The capacitance measurement was calibrated using known capacitors and resistors. Soil moisture measurements were calibrated by adding known amounts of distilled water to dry soil enclosed in a known volume. The effect of salinity on the measurement technique was evaluated. Once calibration had been accomplished, actual soil moisture measurements at three test depths through an entire winter's freeze-thaw cycle demonstrated the feasibility of using this capacitance measurement system. The dielectric constants measured using this fixed-frequency capacitance measurement system fall within the same general range as the values obtained using TDR equipment with the Topp or Roth general calibration equations, and they could probably be used directly in these equations after minor corrections. The conclusions drawn from these tests are that this measurement technique could and should be developed as an easier, more economical, and more easily automated and calibrated system for soil moisture measurement.
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